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My Living London announces a new "Discount Card": Live the city for 50%
less

MLL discount cards are helping families and individuals afford expensive "theatre tickets",
"restaurant" bills, "Hairdressing" and more.

(PRWEB UK) 20 February 2013 -- The consumers have so far experienced and enjoyed voucher sales, online
vouchers and coupons to "restaurants", Hairdressing salons from websites such as "groupon", "wowcher" etc.
Although the coupon websites did serve the public with some great deals and offers in tough economical times,
now there are too many companies offering discount vouchers and consumers prefer not to be hit by different
emails every day, often resulting in spam.

For those who would prefer a smarter way of receiving discounts and also a way to discover some fun quality
establishments in the city MLL have announced a ‘My Living London Card’ (MLL Card). This card not only
provides you with discounts to Restaurants but also gives the consumer the opportunity to receive discounts at
top end "Hair and beauty salons", Bars and Clubs and theatres.

All MLL discounts are ongoing and are as great as 50% and all one needs is an MLL card to receive them.
MLL card is a plastic card that you flash at the point of sale to any of the businesses that are featured on the
"My Living London" website so there is never a need for a voucher or buying a deal in advance.

MLL’s mission is to expand and extend their network all over the UK with many more choices and categories.
MLL’s main focus is quality, to give their members the confidence to use a business of their choice without
feeling uncertain. There has never been a better time to have a say in where to receive the discounts. MLL
would like to build most of the concept around their members, members favorite places and stuff that they
enjoy the most. My Living London have so far acquired some great businesses on board such as Tiger Tiger,
Henry's Bar and cafe, as well as some quality independent businesses and top end hairdressing salons.

In order to use the service one has to be a member and there is a small 12 months membership fee of £59.99
however for a limited time only, MLL are offering free 12 month memberships.

Want to try the service and discover the benefits? Please use promo code: WIRED at the checkout to redeem
your free MLL card for 12 months.

My Living London is also a great platform for businesses, where they get to feature their offers on My Living
London website for free, without being charged a commission and also enjoy exposure by members and non
members that visit MLL website.

Mirwais CEO from My Living London says: We are really excited about the concept and moving it forward
with great enthusiasm. So far it has been a great journey with some great support from businesses and
individuals which is greatly appreciated. We have a big vision for this concept which we will reveal step by
step along the journey. We hope you Love what we do as much as we do and get behind us.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.mylivinglondon.com/restaurants
http://www.mylivinglondon.com/hairdressing
http://www.mylivinglondon.com/home
http://www.mylivinglondon.com/suggest_a_business
http://www.mylivinglondon.com/inc/sdetail/1203/1215
http://www.mylivinglondon.com/advertise_with_us
http://www.mylivinglondon.com/advertise_with_us
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Contact Information
Mirwais Timuri
My Living London
http://www.mylivinglondon.com
02030702844

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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